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SAVING IS A NATURAL INSTINCT. IT'5J SELF PF.CStR
VAT-O- WHICH IS THE FIRST LAW OF NATURE.

HOW ANV MAN CAN SEE FVFRY CENT OF HIS EARNINGS
"GO,' .FACH PAY DAY, AND NOT SAVE SOME OF IT. WULLD
TUZZLE AMY F RUOAL MIMD.

OLD AGE IS SURE TO FIND YCU EITHER PENNILESS OR
WITH PLENTY. STKKT A ttKNr, ACCOUNT-YOU'- LL GET 1 HE
H Art IT f.tiU l&U'LL SOON HAVE A "BIG WAD."

WE ALD 2 PERCENT IM I ERE ST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

h arnrers Steae I5ani
PLATTSMOUTH. HfcKRS- -

RETURN FROM AT-

TENDING FUNERAL

Of Brother Who was Accidentally
Killed in B2et Sugar Factory

At Scottsbluff, Nebr.

Krm' Frio.y Dally.
Yesterday Dr. J. II. Hall of this

city, acompanied by his brother,
Major A. Hall of Pacific Junction, re-

turned home from their ead mission
in the west where they were called
to Scottsbluff by a message announc-
ing the death of their brother, John
II. Hall at that place, on last Friday.
At the time of the departure of the
brothers from this city last Saturday
after th?rr tutd -- fcteea ue-djta- ils

tho death received here and on their
arrival at Scottsbluffs they learned
thr.t tye had met his death as the re-

sult of an accident In thfc refining
plant of the Great Western Beet
Sugar company, in which he was em-

ployed.
it seems the unfortunate man.

who was the foreman of the lime de-

partment of the refinery, had been
having some difficulty with a part of
the hoisting machinery used in the
transporting of the slacked lime and
was attempting to release a large
steel bucket containing lime which
had been stuck in the runway at the
top of the buiWing and to release it
he had been shaking a large wire
cable and in some manner was struck
or caught by the cable and hurled
against the floor of the building, suf-
fering the breaking of both arms,
crushing his chest and fracturing the
skull and resulted in instant death.

The funeral services were held
from the home in Scottsbluffs on
Monday and were conducted by the
I. O. O. F. order or which the de-

ceased had been a very prominent
member during his lifetime. Dis-

trict Judge Ralph W. 'HoLart of
Mitchell, a lifelong friend of Mr. Hall
conducted the services for the fra-
ternal order.

John H. Hall was orn In Clark
county, Iowa. March 27, 1861, and
was a son of Hon. James Hall and
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wife who. when the .son was quite
young, removed to Cass county, Ne-

braska, where the family settled on a
farm in Eight- - Mile Grove precinct
and here the deceased was reared to
manhood and made his home for a
number of years, removing in 1SS4
to the western portion of Nebraska,
and settling on a farm which has
since become a part of Scottsbluffs.
and on the site of the original home-

stead stands the sugar refinery where,
Mr. Hall met his death. lie was one
of the first settlers and had a great
part in deevloping that portion of the
state from an arid region into one of
the most wealthy and prosperous sec-

tions of the state. Mr. Hall leaves be-

sides the brothers and sisters, the
wife and one son, Donald Hall, who
Is now engaged in work in the sugar
refinery where the father was also
employed. "

Mr. Hall was a man universally
loved and admired by those who had
the privilege cf knowing him and his
tragic death has come as. a great
blow to the family as well as to the
community in which he had for so
many years made his home.

The funeral services were attend-
ed by three of the brothers and two
of the sisters. Dr. J. H. Hall of Platts-mout- h;

Major Hall of Pacific Junc-
tion. Iowa; George Hall of Alvo; Mrs.
J. M. Craig of Kimball county and
Mrs. William Minford of Kim wood,
one brother, Sumner Hall, and one-sister-

,

residing at Marysville, Mis-rour- i.

being unable to attend the
services.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

From Sat'jrflay'8 Daily.
Mrs. Ed Paumgart. who has been

at the Immanuel hospital in Omaha
for some time taking treatment for
rheumatism, has been able to return
to her home west of t!ia city and is
feeling some better as the result of
the treatment at the hospital, but is
still far from well. The friends of
this estimable lady are hopeful that
she may be able to recover from this
painful malady from which she has
been a sufferer for such a long time.

Daily Journal 15c per week.
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The Plattsmouih Garage
Telephone 394 7th and Vine Sts.

AT YOUR SERVICE
AGENTS FOR

REO CARS AND TRUCKS

Wc repair all makes of cars, recharge batteries. Electric
velding and carbon burning. Radiator repair work!

STORAGE, GAS AND OILS

. Let us supply your needs.
SECOND HAND CARS FOR SALE .

One Carter Car. Best buy for the money.
One Reo, in excellent shape.
One Ford in fine condition. Priced right.
One Chevrolet, like new.

Lock These Cars Over Before You Buy
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WARNED TO BE-

WARE OF BOMBS

Prominent Citizen! of New York Ad-

vised to Be Careful in Handling
Christmas Packages.

New York, Nov. 2S. New York's
prominent citizens Friday were offi
cially warned by district attorney's ,

office against the possibility of bomb- - j

bearing Christmas packages. Acting j

on auvices received recently iroiu tne
Philadelphia police that radical plans
had been discovered for repetition on
a wholesale scale during the holidays
of the bomb mailing plot of last May

day. the district attorney advises cau-

tion in handling all parcels received
between now and New Year's day.
Citiseno were advised to carry all sus- -

f

ricious looking bundles received by
mail, express or "otherwise" to the
fire ('eparlment's bureau of combust-
ibles or the police department's bomb
tlimd for examination. Tho May day
outrages were cited as "examples of
the extent t; which desperate-minde- d

radicals will go in orIer 'to inflict
wiithr.'.eni upcr. tin: representative-- ,

of law ind cider wln-s- duty it has
been to suppress tho advocates of di-

rect action."

INVESTIGATES II3U0R SALES.

New Orleans, La., Nov. 2S. De-

partment of justice officials here to-

day were ir.vo.-tisatiu- g reports that
"??ronl'.ceper3 wore profiteering in
the f::!e of liquor. District Attorney
Mooney said he had received in for-- !

mation that some dealers were charg- -

ing 4 0 to 75 cents a drink for high '

grade drinks. I

At the time Judge Foster issued !

an injunction declaring the wartime1
prohibition act unconstitutional;!
Mooney announced he would not per-

mit profiteering in intoxicants.

KING REPORTED TO BE EXILED.

Geneva, Nov. 2S. An uncon-
firmed report received here from
Lugano is to the effect that King
Alexander of Greece has been exiled
n a result of the recent plot against
Premier Venizelos. The report adds
that Alexander is xpected in Lu-

gano, coming from Italy, and will
join his father, who is at Zurich.

Charter No. 1911. Keserve Pist. 10-- J

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

At riiittsmoutli. In the State of Ne-

braska, at tlie close of business
M N' m lier 17, 1:1J

I.';ins : 1

Ovori! rafts,
Mr:si'cii i t'llr. s. covt

1 ;. sit'l
in r
i r. ...

mcsoirncKs
! is. oiin i s
seen rel.

S.fli nt'sto sc- -
iriulatkia

bonds par
value

l'lcileil :is collat

none;

owned :

.

eral for State or
"ther deposits or
l.iils I'ilVilhll- - .... Kii.Omii.oO

Owned unpledged . :!.!IIHU0
other than 1". S.

bunds (not iiu ludinj; stocks)
owned and unpledged

Stock of Federal J :r serve
batik fi per cent of sub-
scription

Value of banking house,
owned and ti :i i nt urn hcrcd . .

Furniture and li Mures
Ileal estate owned other thanbanking house
Lawful reserve with Federal

Keserve hank
Cash in vai:lt and n'-- t amount
due from National banks ..

Checks on .jtlier banks jn thesame city or town as re-
porting bank

Checks on hanks located out-t-'l- de

of city or town of re-
porting bank and other cashitems

nedcmptioti fund with I'. S.
Treasurer and due from V.
S. Treasurer

Interest earned but not col-I'-ct- cd

(approximate) on
Notes ami Hills KcioivaMe,
not past ilue

Total Resources

$r,o,U')u.Mi

Securities,

liahilitiksCapital stock 'paid in....Surplus t'u ml
I 'nd iviiled profits . $ 1 1,3 J .Tit!
I.css current ex-
penses, interest
and taxes pal... fi. !!::. TS

intere. t and discount collect-
ed or credited in advance
of maturity a?nJ-n- ot earned(approximate)

Circulating notes outslatm'
Net amount dor- - to banks,
bankers and trust comp'jes

Individual deposits, subject
to che k

Certificates of deposit due In
less thun 30 days (other
than for money borrowed.

Time certificates of deposit
(other than for money bor-
rowed ) ". .

tail's payable, with Federal
Keserve bank

Tjtal Liabilities
Slaic of Nebraska
County of Cass u

:J,t27

l i::,yno.(ii)

n.sjt;.::.;

::.2."0.00

1 1. 1100.

7AS2.

l'ti.321.

33.6-23-
.

!MJ.61

"(J.'O

I'.r.OO.O'J

K.OOO.Ou

.$67!,:iOS.Jii

r.o,

7.3.-S.-

l'J'.t,

--'- I,

100.

00O.
000.

000.
OilO

;.

"00.

,00
00

r.o

(id

10.71 1.00

tst.
000.

. ?67!,30.'Ji;

1

I. F. i:. Schlater, Cashier of tho
a bo bunk, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to
the best of niy knowledge and belief

F. r.. SCULATKi:.
Correct Attest: Cashier.

It. N. Iovcy.
A. ('.. Cole.
lieu. ). Dovey, I'irectors

Subscribed and sworn to before mo
this mth day of November, lata.

ANNA WAI'.CA,
fSeal) Notary Public.
(My commission expires lio. "C, 192.)

Are you, Mr. Business. Man. tak
Ing advantage of our stock oT print-
ing iiikb? Need letterheads, envel
opes, statements, invoices, checks or
cards? Let us print them for you.

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL PAGE FIVE.

FOREMAN TELLS

ABOUT TROUBLE

For Twenty Years He Had Suffered
Gains Eleven Pounds and Is

Restored to Health.

"For about two years before I be-

gan taking Tanlac my health was so
bad that I lost two, or three hours
from my work nearly every day,"
said C. H. Melton, a construction
foreman for the Western .Union Tele-

graph Co., Omaha, Neb. Mr. Mel-ten- 's

home is at 3336 Tracy avenue,
Kansas City, Missouri, and it was
while he was in Kansas City one
week-en- d on business for his com-

pany that he made this statement to
the Tanlac representative. .

"For 20 years before I started tak-

ing Tanlac I suffered from stomach
trouble and nervous indigestion." he
continued, "and my condition kept
getting worse until about five years
ago I was in such awful shape that
recrly everything I ate caused me
tcrribls suffering. I had bursting
headaches, and gas would form on
riy stomach at times that I could
hardly breathe, and felt heavy ind
riuffy at the time. I suffered from
constipation and got so weak and run
i'owii that I could hardly drag about
:ind iHimctimes it looked like I would
lust have to give up my work en-

tirely.
"A friend of mine, who had tried

Tanlac, recommended it to me so
strongly that I began taking It. Well,
rir. in three days' time I could tell
that I had at last struck the right
medicine, for my appetite began to
improve, my stomach got better and
I vas feeling built up in every way.
I have now taken five bottles of Tan-
lac. eat anything I want, have gained
II pounds in weight, and never have
a pain in my stomach. I have almost
forgotten that I ever had a headache
and I am not constipated any more,
and in short. I'm not the same man
and was never in better health In my
life. Yes, sir, of course, I can recom-
mend Tanlac and I am glad when-
ever I get the opportunity to say a
good word for it."

Tanlac is sold in Plattsrnouth by
F. G. Fricke & Co., in Alvo by Alvo
Drug Co., in Avoca by O. E. Copes,
in South Bend by E. Sturzenegger,
in Greenwood by E. F. Smith, in
Weeping Water by Meier Drug Co..
in Elmwood by Li A. Tyson, In
Murdock by II. V. McDonald, in
Louisville by Blake's Pharmacy, ir
Eagle by F. W. Bloomenkamp, in
Union by E. W. Keedy, in Nehawka
by D. D. Adams; in Murray by Meier
Drug Co.; and in Manley by Rudolph
Bergmann.

TURN DOWN LABOR CANDIDATE.

Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 28. -- Returns

tonight from nearly one-ha- lf

of the voting precincts of Winnipeg
forecast the of Mayor
Charles Y. Gray over S. J. Farmer,
candidate of the labor party. Gray's
vote in 61 of the 125 precincts was
8,061, while Farmer polled 5,407
votes. Farmer was supported by the
labor element which indorsed the
general strike last spring.

Gray ran on the citizens' ticket.
Returns from the aldermanic con-

tests indicated that th labor candi-
dates were generally running behind
the citizens' ticket's candidates. The
labor candidates had promised that if
elected would oust all city employes
who were appointed last spring to
replace employes, including firemen
and policemen who. went on strike
and were discharged.

CONGRESSMAN PAYS
TRIBUTE TO CROWDER

Washington, Nov. 28. A con-

gressional speech on the" achieve-
ments of General E. H. Crowder in
the world war is being circulated
over the country as a tribute to the
good work performed by that former
Fort Crook officer.

The brilliant speech of tribute
was concluded with itiese words by
Congressman McFaddcn of Pennsyl-
vania, the author:

"I think when impartial history
gets written, on a plane equal to any
of them, perhaps on a plane above
them all, will shine the fame of him
I would honor today as the incarna-
tion of America's initiative and
genius of origin and administration
who perhaps more than any living
man made it possible that America
should strike and can strike in over-
whelming numbers, strike till the
final crisis was past and the final
victory won Enoch Herbert

TOR SAIE.

Chester White boars for sale.
Trices reasonable and full pedigree
furnished free. Satisfaction guar-
anteed or money refunded Call or
write your wants. C. Bengen, My-nar- d.

Neb.

Read the Journal for all the uews.

How'd you like to be this
He wishes now he had "shopped early". It's less than a
month till Christmas. Why net start in right now- - you will

get better selections, better attention and better service all
around. There is going to be a scarcity this year of choice
neckwear patterns. We invite you to look at the veritable
"riot of colors' display in our east of entrance window. This
is the universal gift for a man and here is every desirable
color and design your heart could wish for. Our prices this
year 65c to $3.50.

C. E. UU'escott's Sons
EVERYBODY'S STORE'

LM M ... IH. f. 1 LJJIJIJI 1 HStt!!WM-J- L. U

EXAMINATION FOR

RURAL CARRIERS

To be Held at Local Postoffice cn
January 10th Widows of Ser-

vice Men are Eligible. ,

.Tho United States civil service
commission has announced that an
examination will be hcldt the post-offic- e

in this city on January 10th,
1D20, fcr the position of rural ter-
rier on tho routes out of this city,
and for vacancies that may occur

on routes from other postofllces
of the county. The examination will
be open only to citizens who are ac-

tually domiciled in the territory of
a postoffice in the county and who
meet the requirements set forth by
the commission. Admission of wom-
en to the examination will be limit-
ed to the widows of U. S. soldiers,
sailors or marines or the wives of
soldiers, sailors and marines who
are physically disqualified for the
examination by reason of injuries re-

ceived in the line of military duty.
The positions on the routes from

this city are at present filled by
Urvin Barnard on route No 1 and
Ed Wilcox on route No. 2, but as
these appointments are only tempo-
rary the carriers will be compelled
to take the examination with other
applicants.

HERE FROM SOUTH EEND.

From Saturday's Daily.
Oscar W. Zaar, one of the leading

residents of South Bend, vjas in the
city today for a few-- hours looking
after a few business matters and
calling on his friends in the county
seat. Mr. Zaar reports that the
work on the new Rock Island bridge
at South Bend is under headway in
good shape and that it will b a fine
structure when completed. During
the time of the building of the
bridge the traffic of the Rock Island
is being diverted over the Bui ling-to- n

and Missouri Pacific via Louis-
ville and Meadow.

BIG SHRINER GATHERING.

From Saturday's Dally. .
Despite the cold and snowy weath-

er a number of the Plattsrnouth mem-

bers of the Nobles of th Mystic
Shrine made the journey to the oasis
of Lincoln where the members cf the
rhrine have prepared the sands of the
desert with unusual heat and tho
candidates will receive their full
benefit. The announcement of the
ceremonial states that the spirit (not.
spirits) of joyous jollification is
again predominant within this noble

sm

order and that Sesostris temple shall
be the scene of the annual ceier.in- - !

i

ial. The ceremonies open with the
business session at 3:30. this after-- j
noon and continue all afternoon and .

evening with the third section com-

mencing at 10 p. m. at the Lincoln
auditorium.

A FLEMNT TIKE AT THE

EAGLES' TURKEY DANCE

j Kroni Saturday's Dflily.
j The dance given in this city on
, Thaff kegiving eve bv the Eagles lodge
I at the Coates hall was one of the very
pleasant affairs of the season and
was attended by a very large crowd
who enjoyed to the utmost the fleet-
ing hours in the pleasures of the
dance. As an added feature of the
evening a fine turkey was given
away to the one holding the lucky
number and Walter Isbell was the
one who secured the bird and the
chief feature of a fine Thanksgiving
dinner.

DOINGS IN COUNTY COURT.

From Saturday' Dally.
This morning a hearing was had

on determination of heirship in the
Agnes Root estate on the petition of
Jesse A. Rjot, husband of the de-

ceased, to determine the number of
heirs of the estate.

The license department of the
court yesterday afternoon issued a
marriage license to Roscoe Sill of
Bradshaw, Nebraska, and Miss Elean-
or Christiansen of Weeping Water.
The young people will be married
at the home of the bride in Weeping
Water.
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clothing never harder to than this
willinj to pay tho price for gojd clothes, but demand

for their money,

of
to orders, Lut jusi when, we cannot tell.

sometimes before we get them. It has been im-

possible to show and as a as we would in
this particular line; but we may have size and to your
liking right now. Better at any rate.

A
person an ad, says: store but you go-

ing to g'et a wenderful wallop next sprieg when you suit.
We know the present costs of make it hard a man a
family to ahead, but if you can, come in and pick you
out a suit and lay it uutil you need it. Wc have seen
clothing lines forj spring ever. suits
will retail at from $75 to $100. If you find to

In our stock, would while?

Boys' Night

warm
Ilannelctte

$1.25

IF NOT M'KELVIE, WHO?

'Tis a plight in which
find themselves.

They have a elected last
year a majority truly magnificent,
ar.d yet they want no more of him.
Nor, looking about, do they appear
to find promising substitute mater-
ial.

Not in recent year has
seen a governor facing o contest
a second term nomination agai:i.st
such odds as appear today. of
the republican state
have participated in an anti-MeKel-v- ie

conference. overwhelming
majority of the republican

is opposed to McKel-vie'- s

renomination. State officers,
whose own fortunes
inseparable from the head of the
ticket, conceal scarcely at their
hope that some man other than the
present incumbent be the republican
candidate next year.

Meanwhile, there is a galaxy of
candidates: R. B. How-

ell and A. L. Sutton of Omaha, Don
of Lincoln and others. But of

all, only Sutton and quoted
as being in a receptive mood. And
who are they? Love was mayor of

a number of years ago, un-

known to the state at large. Sutton
the republican nominee in 19t5,

he 40.000 odd votes be-

hind state prohibition, although pro-

hibition the head, tail and the
body of his campaign nag.

And not of thee would
rir, Victor Rosewater. What, for
party's sake, is the G. O. P. to do?
World-Heral- d.

We kinds of job printing.

Use Your High
Priced Land!

With farm lands selling at three hundred dollars
per acre and wheat $2.07, and corn
closely, why have some of this valuable domain loafing
and not producing anything? With trees and stumps

ground which could as well as not be
lized for crops, Mr. Farmer, you losing money.
can these obstacles the way of good profit
to Call or write

J. PARTRIDGE,
Weeping Water

We Can't Keep With the Demand!
The demand for high-grad- e

was greater, nor satisfy, season
People are
somelhiog

Our makers better grades hope
fill our Outtrivuppenheimer

Overcoats are sold
maintain great variety like

your something
see

word prices average
reading "Clothing bunk," are

buy that
things for with

buy possibly
away all our

they are higher than Many
can something your lik-

ing not this saving be worth

man?
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